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Watford’s Oldest and Largest
Grocery, Crockery,

Boots and Shoes.
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THIS WAS YEARS AGO

In the year 1873, when the Mac
kenzie Government came into power, 
three la,Is attending the old’Watford 
school, of which the late William 
Bryce, who educated more Watford 
Old Boys than any teacher in the 
west, was principal, in a spirit of fun, 
wrote tlie new Premier offering their 
services in assisting him in governing 
the country at a misonabîe compen

sation Tney received the usual offi
cial Hc*<m>wledgeinent, in due course, 
hut it «a^m-iuy years after before 
i heir amhiiions along this line were 
Uraiifir*d. One of the trio is now the 
niemlier for Winnipeg, another repre- 

1 sents West Middlesex, and the third 
! pursues the less lucrative but more 
| honorable calling of educating the 
masses and moulding . public opinion 
i in ouch the medium of a great family 

! journal, the subscription price of which 
1 i* Sl pel, U .8. 81 50.

A. C. Wilson, Senator from the fortieth 
district, Iowa, composed of the counties 
of Allamakee and Fayette, was born in 
the Village of Warwick, Ont., December 
17th, 1857. In 1877 lie moved to Oel- 
wein. Iowa, where he. has since resided. 
After being engaged for three years as a 
clerk in a drug store he purchased an 
interest in the business, retaining that 
interest until 1892, when he sold out and 
established a drug and book store of his 
own, which lie has since conducted.

He was one of the organizers and is 
now a director in the First National iBank 
of Oelwein, and lias always been promi
nently identified with the business inter
ests of his city. He was appointed a 
liîember of the Hoard of Education and 
was afterwards elected and re-elected, 
serving lor a period of eight years.

He was elected . Senator in 1903 and 
served in Thirtieth, Thirty-first, and 
Thirty-second General Assemblies. Dur
ing the last session of the Legislature he 
served on the most important committees, 
among them being Appropriations, Rail
roads, Schools, etc. He also had the 
distinction of serving as chairman of the 
Committee on Elections, which framed 
and carried through the Primary Elec
tion Law, considered to he the most im
portant piece of It-gislation enacted in the 
State of Iowa for many years. He is a 

! Republican in politics.

Nearly forty years experience in catering, to the purchasing 
public of Watford and vicinity is an assuiauce that our goods 
and methods are satisfactory.

OUR MOTTO ISX^/X

‘Onward, and a Square Deal For All,”
OLD HOY’S AND OLD GIRL’S are invited to rill al, 

the old store. Pleased to see you.

P. DODDS & SON.

Western Fair
The Exhibition the People all Like to Attend

EXHIBITORS AND VISITORS FINB IT 
PROFITABLE TO CO

KNABENEHUE’S AIRSHIP daily, and a full list of 
Attractions, with plenty of Music. Fireworks after 
programme each evening concluding with that 
grand display, “THE SIECE OF CIBRALTER*’
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H ! Hasten the message—-give wings to the train— 
Louder and louder repeat it again :
Dear sons of Watford in Canada West,
Return at worst, or return at your best.

^ Return with your people, or coine ye alone—
You'll one^and all find the same welcome at home !

THE OLD BOYS' SONG.

May Be Sung Anywhere Without 
Fee or License.

The Old Boys are gathering homeward. 
From East as well as the West 
To see the old place once more 
And tne friends they all love the best 
There’ll be such a rousing reception 
As through the old town they do roam 
To see the old land and to grasp a dear 

hand.
At .the dear old lioine.
Some old boys have now become

The re respected all over the land,
There’s Hanna and also Calvert,
Men who can spout like the band,
With Lucas and Bole to join them 
They’ll.have a grand rally once more, ! 
Such a re union at Watford 
As never v.as seen before.
Thu old girls are all coming home, boys 
To meet their old sweethearts once

There’s Edith, and Maud and Gladys 
The’.re all just as young as of yore 
With Lily, and Lucy and Jane 
Who have not as yet changed their

And Julia, Mari i and Mary, Ump-ali 
T her're all coining back once .again.
So we’ll all gather home with the Old

Oh, what a time that will be,
We’ll meet all the friends of our boy-*-

And go out for a jolly good spree 
With Dad Williams and old Uncle Alex. 
And Farrell from over the sea.
So be of good cheer, they will all be i

To sup with the “Old Pioneer ’’
-J. R.

REDUCED RATES3 ON ALL RAILROADS
Send to the Secretary tor Prize Lists, Programmes and all ii.formafcion

W J REID, President A HI HUNT, Secretary-

London, Sept. 6 to 14

GOODHAND & HILLER
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We invite you not hick for the conquests you’ve wrought,
The wealth you have gained, or the fame you have bought, 
While Watford rejoices to hear all about it—
Her Sons and her Daughters are welcome without it.
’Tis yourselves whom we want—not your gold or your faine- 
From all the world over to greet you again.

Perhaps in the years since as “blessings” you went 
Right merrily whistling to school-ward intent :
Or loitering on crossings your marbles to play,
And looking alert- for the sport of the day.
Or swam in the river or fished in the creek,
There’ye many things happend of which we won t speak.

Though some would bring gladness, and some bring surprise, 
And others cause tear drops to start to our eyes 
But Oil ! can’t the grasp of the,hands oi the home,
Now draw you anew, if in by-paths you roam !
And help you by love and by sympathy bright,
\our standard lift higher—to live for the rig.it !

Then come ye ! Return, ye young and ye .gay,
Then come ye ! Return, though your hair may be grey,
X Olir farm man utrvv^A».'! ’hpi tdi t Ilf1 cai'CS of the da\/ •
Be cheered by our welcome, our kindly hand-clasp -

*t‘ ...... ,b“k r....................... .. ^Selected,

Grand I

Family Grocers
We aim to supply our customers with strictly 
Pure and Reliable Groceries which are select
ed with the greatest care.
When you order from G. & M. you arc assured 
of the best possible service and goods obtain
able.
A satisfied customer always comes back.
We carry a full litj£, of Boots and Shoes.
Old Boys and Old Girls are invited to inspect 
our stock.

GOODHAND & HILLER

j tlia political arena, although offered the | 
t nomination of Congressman for his dis- 
* trict, and was last year prominently men
tioned in connection with the Govcrnor- 

i ship. Mr. Clarke is also a director of the 
j Grand Ledge Gas Co., president of the 
j Grand Ledge State Bank, and Stantons, 
j the big department store of the city. In 
1 company with his brother Charles, he 
publishes the Grand Ledge .Independent, 
and conducts a hardware business under 
the name of the Clarke Hardware Co.
It will be readily seen that Mr. Clarke is 
a busy man and successful in the numer
ous enterprises in which he is the leading 
factor.

ENTITLED TO PARTICULARS
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professional success that he soon com-

Sat Under the Old Shoe.
An incident which caused endless 

amusement to those who witnessed it oc
curred on a train coming into Toronto 
last week. A wedding party hoarded a ■ 
v ir at one of the smaller stations, and one [ 
ot tile menus of Cue bride pcrr.istcd :r. ( 
tying an old shoe of generous proportions j 
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Ono ounce Fluid Extract Da*de-

Ono ounce Compound Salatone ;
Four ounces Compound Syrup 

Sarsaparilla ;
Mix, and take a tcaspoonful after 

meals and at bedtime, drinking plenty 
of water.

The above prescription has been 
found invaluable in the treatment of 
kidney, bladder and urinary troubles, 
and diseases arising therefrom, such 
as rheumatism, sciatica, lame back 
and lumbago, and we feeh that the 
public are entitled to particulars 
concerning it.

A prominent physician states that 
the excellent resul.'s that have been 
obtained from the use of the mixture

kidneys, assisting them in their work 
of filtering all poisonous waste matter 
n-/l niilu from t ho blond and exnullinff

will find it to be very beneficial, and


